Sudan Study Day
Shaftesbury School

September 18th, 9.30-4 p.m.

“Swords into Ploughshares?”

Keynote speakers: Paul Akaro, Government of Southern Sudan Liaison officer - “The situation in Southern Sudan”

and Rev. Dr Joseph Abulemoi - “How the Sudanese CPA will Become the Basis for Unity or Disintegration of the Sudan?”

There will be an update of the current situation in the Sudan, and presentations of the work of the Diocesan Sudan Committee.

Applications for places should be sent by September 10th 2010 using the form below.

Further details will be sent on receipt of payment.
(Contact Rev. Ron Hart on 01963 23035 ronhart1@yahoo.co.uk for further information or application forms)

--------------------------------
--------------------------------
--------------------------------
-------

Study day booking form

To: Mrs Creddy Hart, The Rectory, Holwell, Sherborne, Dorset DT95LF
Name(s)_________________________________________
address_________________________________________
tel:_________

I wish to book ________place(s) @ £7.00 per person = £___
and ________places@ Concessionary rate £5.00 (for unwaged/retired)= £_____
Total: £________

Please enclose a stamped addressed envelope and cheque
(payable to Salisbury DBF Sudan Fund)